
.StANDA.Rb 'Fb*M 2 
F~BRUARY ~965 EDITION U.S. GbVERNMElllt 
GENERAL·SERVlCES 
ADMINISTRATION LEASE FOR REAL PROPERTY 
FPR (41 CFR) 1~16.601 , I 
DATE o• LEA•• 1 1u1ex11Y 1c ; 1LEA•• wo. I GS-076-16789 

..vhosc address fa 	 1600 'North ·colllns Boulevard, Suite: lSOO 
Rieliin•dson~ Te:m:s 75080 

<'Ind ti.;ht1se· foterest-fa1 t11e propetty hereinafter deSCTibed iS- Lhat-of oWiicr, ht:reinaner··caned thC Lesso~; and the·lJNITED STATns-oF 
AMER fCA,. hereinafter called the-Government: 

\Vili·itSSEtlT:· 'lbe· parties·heretti 'for-the-c·o11s.idera:tion'f1erefr1afier meri1.ioned, covenant and agree a:s fOlio\\'s: 

L the 'Lessor ·hcreby·Jcases·t'o the GOvemmcnl the- (Ollowirig-described premiSes: 

A tofai of37; f 1'9 rcntable squarc.fcci.(Ts~· ofoffice ·and' related-space. whiCh_ yieids 31i14t' ·ANSt/ilbMA Office Area-square feet-of 
space located 011 ·1he first·ai1d second floors of the offices at.4500 Full.ct Drive.: lrvitl'g, Tex.1.s: 15038~6529 (Sc·e-Exhibit C -·Legal' 
Description~ to 'be·used for such.purposes a<>: determined by.the General Ser-vices Administration. Jnciuded in 'ihe rent~ at no- additional 
cost. lo the (.hlt·cn1m·cnti ·arc eight (8) onsltc structured.. reserved and secured· parking spaces and one hundred eighty-seven (18-7) 
parking spaces for use by employees and visitors. 

2~ T<) IIAVE AND 'lt) lJOLD th:e ·said prefr1ises With· iheifappurtenancesTor the (e'rhi begitlltlng·utxnl tOrhpletiOr1 and acce'ptimtci-Of Hie 
v.ioik required by this lease- and continuing for a· period of fifteen ( 15) years~ with a firm term of ten (IO) years•. -subject to temlination 
and -renewal righl<i as may he hereinafter set forth. The-actual lca.'lC tcr·m datcs-,vill he· established by a-subsequent Supplen1ental Lease 
Agreement. 

3. The Cfovemment .shall pay the Less6r total ammai tent of $753,644.23 ($20..30/RSF • $23.74/lJSF) at thnate of $62,803:69 per 
month. in.arrears for years I through 10, which oonsists ofannual Shell rent <>f $401,256:40 ($10.81/RSF • $12.64/USI') at the rate of 
$33,438.03 per month; annual Operating Costs of $1&3,367.86 ($4.94/RSF -$5.78/USF) at a rate of $15,280.66 pet month; annual 
an~O'rtiZed Building: Specific Security Cost of$9,545.08 ($0.26/RSF ~-$0.30fUSF) at a rate-Of $795.42 pet'1nonth and annual amorti7.Cd 
Tenwt Improvements of$159,474.89 ($4.30/RSF • $5.02/!JSF) at a rate of$!3,289.57 per month. 

rO·r ye·ars. l 1··l5, !he Ooveromer1i. shall pay lhe l.essor toi~l tliinuir_ rcrit nf $66&J42.00 ($18.0i)JRS~' · $i'L05iOSP) at ·the rate nf 
$55,678.50 per month paid in arrears. llie total annual rent consists of annual Shell rentof$484,774.14 ($13.06/RSF - $15.27/USF) al 
the rnto of $40,397.85 per month plus annual Operating Costs of $183,367.86 ($4.94/RSF • $5.77/lJSF) at a.rate of$15,280.66 per 
molifl1 With arinua1 CPI adjustn1ents. 

RCrit' lhr a tes·setperidd stiati be prorated, Rent Shall be mu:de-payiib'ie (0: 

1'RAtriuID~·LP 
1600 North Collins 'B<mJcvard, SUitc 1500 
Rlchardson, 'TX 75080 

4. ..Tfle Govertio1ent rnay tenninate ihis leaSe-lit\vhole ·o'fi.1i -part ·eftCt1ive· at any iitrHr·aftct thctetltlr( IOih) year·-Orthis· lc~se by giving-at 
[east ninety (90) days' prior notic:e, in wri1lrig, to the Lessor. No rental shall a:ccrne· aftet the ·etTective ·date- of the· ter1nin-atio11, Said 
notice shall be:-c-0mputed.commencing \Vith the day after the &ite of the rnailing, 

~ nethre: shall he given ffi· '•"'flii'!ig: te· -the Lesser at least days-9efur.e· the eai:l ef tfle·,erigiooJ Ji:ase:-:temHff Tiny Fei:e;val 

1.eFfH; _a.ll e*e·r ter~s ftR6 e1:1F1Efitian~ ef thi!; lea;e :'il:n-ll ra1naiA the same th:trfag -~· -A:Hle·;.rsl ter~. S!liel ·Ratiee shall Be ·eem~1=1ted 
~rthe Elate efmaiJiRg: 

6. 	 The-t.£·ssor sh3.ll furnish to-the 'CJoveromeni;-as part to·thc reritil·oonsidcitition. 'thC-ffrlt(hvfng: 

A; '1i1ose·(h.cilities, services, suppliCs, utHlties and :o:i:iink:'ilruiOO- in aCCof<latice \\'it'h SFO '8TX2640'dattd'Miirch 9', 2010. 
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B. 	 Bu'ild. ont in accotdancc \\ilh standards sct-'forih in tht:!-Solidtation :tbr Ofters ·trX1640-dated ·March-9, 2010, as·amendCd,- and 
the-_Governmenfs Dc_slgo liltent Dr.awi:ngs.. Govemment·spaoo p1ans shall be developedsubsequ:ent to award within hventy·(20) 
working <lays, All tenant alterations and improvements shal1 be completed by the date identified in Paragraph 9 of this SF~2. 

C. 	 The-Lessor hereby \valves resturatlolfbfdie leased prc·n1lsc.s. 

n; 	 bcviatiorts 10 the-approved' deSigo intent di'a\•.1ngs \vill notbe-perrriittcd unless priur wriHen_ aothorizatiorr is· obtiii'ncd rm·m the 
GSA-Contracting-O'fllccr. 

E, 	 Ad~qi.1i.lfC. spate ·ror .tclecomrrnmltations ·amermae: ·and-tra1JSiUissi-oii (ievites· lti aceordantc \vith.- the Pata.graph entitled,. 
"Te!ecnmmunications'. l ..ocaJ Exchange Actess/' ofthe Solidtation tbr Offers. 

7. 	 The f<lllowirtg·are anadied arid. made a pru-rherc6f: 

Solicimlion for Olfers (SFOJ 8TX2640 dared Match 9, 1010 
 
GSAFom1 3517Bentitled GENERAL CLAUSES (Rev, fl 1105]) 
 
GSAforril 351&entitled REPRESENTATIONSANDCERTIFlCA'!TONS (Rev. [1107]) 
 
EXliibit·A:- Special.Requirements for Solicitation for Offers 8TX2640 dated !lr1arch 9, 2010 
 
Exhibit B: Pre"-lk.asC Security Plan 
 
Exhibit C: Legat description 
 
Exhibit D: Electronic Fund:rTransfer -" !\CH F6rm 
 
Exhibit E: -Amendment#1 
 

8, 	 The f6llo\vlng Changes were made in this ·1e·ase prior io it'S cxe·cutiOn:

Paragraph-5 fa inten'tionlilly on1Hted ruld has been struck thi'Oi.Jgli.. f1atiigiatJhs tlirie-(9) thrOUgh tligJiteen (18) fili::.:tdded. 

9.' 	 Riidget' and Fffoe Pi0tl9s8ls!('riil!iti'tiCfiriii. SC1iedll1¢: .PtiiSllaht to- Pafiig:fapli _5:11, -,·•conStnictiOil: Schedtile arid ·Ac&piao·cc Of 
Tenant Improvements,'' the. Lessor shall have .one -hundred -and ·ninety (190) working days fron1 'the receipt·of-the .('JOvernrp.ent 
Approved _I)e'sign Intent" IJra\v!ngS ·to :complete: the buiJd~out .of the entire leased pre·mise. lihd -have the space availabJc· for inspection 
and acceptance by the Government. .Al1 itclns specified hi Leas·e -Agree1nent and as dclfueatcd on the Government-Approved Design 
Intent Dra\'fings shill! be·proVided by: the l..esso_r. 

IO. 	 Percentage· or-Occ·unan·ct: TJ1e focis1fiS-sUbjecfi-<"l Real Estate·Tax reimbn1·semerif as·provided 'fhr !i)'thc Paragtaph Ta-x·Actjosl:1iieilt ·of' 
the SFO. For· tax adjushnents, -the -perc·entage ofoccupancy is established at-20.55%, The ba~-year tax .statement will be subm.iHed 
i.Vithin. 60 ·calendar-days anet l..cssoris payn1ent ·of taxes t<f establish the base 'lax year. -ff the statement is· for multiple ·parcels or 
buildings; the· vaitie ofeach -prop.~rty shall be defined. 

11. 	 ()perailng CtJS:t: ln accotdance\vl1h·the· $i7()' paragraph, entitled--"Operating ·costs/' thc·escalafion·base-is esta:bliShcd as $4.94/RSF Or 
$183,367.86(37,I19 rsfX $4.94). 

12, 	 ·corr1t1ion Areif Factor: IifaCctkdanc<f iV!th ·ihe-SF6 panigrap1l' entttied ···:eommon Nea Factor,:,~ -11re common area factor -is t:stal)fi'shed 
as Ll7%(37,ll9RSF/Jl,74l USF). 

13. 	 Adiustment·for·vacant p·rcmiscs: rn accordartce-witlrthe SFO _paragraph erifiited "Adjustinent_fot Vaca·nt PiC1niseS/'-thC ridjUStment 
is shall be- a reduction of$0.00/ANSt~BOMA Offioo Arca forvaca:nt.space. 

14. 	 OVertlme :11VAc 'CJsage:· in ·ncci:>r<lance· \Vhfr the:s·rtr ParagrJ.plrentltled Overtlnie: lJSage,:th,rratc ·tOJ' Overii111e· Hbaifog·311d CoOiing 
is established qt $50.00 pe"f ho-or fbrthe Clitire Governrticot leased premise. The Lcss·or shall not cbarge.. the Government for Overtim·e 
rreating and Cooling irthe building-is open ·and. the Heating and Cooling_ iS operating for· all other lenants_ beyond.the Normal Hours 
stipulated in: this agreement ·n1e Overtime IJeating and Cooling ·usage tale shall _not tipi)ly to ·a:oy portion of the· Prem'ises ·that is 
required to: have .heating and coo!ing-24 hours per day a_~ specilied by the lease a.,,,oree1nent: 

15. 	 Centra"I Conira~tor· :Registrati.orl (ttk)l-AC'iI-i:'prm:·Per the-bebf COilection i:roprovem.ent Act, cftl::ctive Ji1!Y 21,.·19961 Electronic 
Funds Tnmsfer (EFT) (See Hxhibit D) $halJ he required on all existing -and ne\V- lea<;e/contracts that became effective 'tirl later than 
January 1 r 1998'. A-n enrollment form is attached to be-completed and -returne<l. wilh this contract. 

in acoordance-_wfth the _SFO paragraph ·entftled ~·ce·ntra1 COnfractot Registration/• the- Lessor ·SfuilJ regiSreT ·by-the time ·Of'thC fldl 
·execution ofthis Lca:.i;c Agreement. 

I6: 	 .Ci:ubnlission 
EXEMPT(b)(6)

Credit: The tcssi'.ir and-the·Brokct lia:vc·a:greed to- a ·oooperru:ing foase: ~mn1lssion. 'hte 'tota1 arnourit-otthe: oom·misslon 
is . The Lessor shall pay the Broker no. additional COn1missiomrassociated :-.:vith this 

EXEMPT(b)(6)

$ EXEMPT(b)(6)

foasc:-tra::nsacti(ll1. _Irt·accOrdance·\vith 
the "Broker Coitunission and Con1tnission Credit" paragraph, the Btoket has agreed to·forcgo of the c-0mn1ission-that it is-entitled 
10 1-c<;cive in co1inection with this -lease tran.<>action (Comnlission Credit). The Comrniss:iOn-Credit is The Lessor a:grces 
to· pay· the Com1nissio11 ·less -the Commission Credit .to the Broker in· accordance with the- "BrQKcr ·Cotntn-issiori- and Co1nmisston 
Credit" paragraph ih. the SFO·attached to and foro1ing a part Of this lease.. 

N·Ohvithst<indiri Para rra -h 3o'f1his.s1ar1dfild Fotth''2,- the·· Sheil re'!ltai 
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EXEMPT(b)(6)

fully recapture this CorntnisSio:O Credit to th~ Government. The reduttion in Sl\eU tent shaU wmmence with ilie first mQnth of the 
rental payments and continue as indicated in this schedule fOi adjusted Monthl)r Relit: 

Fi!St Month's Renl1ll Payment $62,803.69 mfous prorated CotnD'.lission Credit of EXEMPT(b)(6) equal> EXEMPT(b)(6) as the adjusied First 
Monthts Rent 

Second Month's Rental Payment $62,80:i.69 minus prorated Commission Credit of EXEMPT(b)(6) •qtials EXEMPT(b)(6) as \he adjusted 
Second Month•s.Rent 

ThirdMonlh's Rental Payment $62,SO'.l.69 min"5 \)rofat<d Oiriln\iS.ion Cieditof$ EXEMPT(b)(6) equals EXEMPT(b)(6) as the adjusted third 
Month's Rent 

Fourth Month's Rental Payment $62,863.69 minus prorated Commission Credit of EXEMPT(b)(6) eqilhls EXEMPT(b)(6)as the adjusted 
Fourth Month's-Rent, 

i7. 	 Unautborlzed Tenant' Ininro-vemenps: AJI questions· pertaitiirtg· t<f thi~fiease shall .bettferred, ii1 v.irlting; to the CorltraCtirig. Officer 
ofthe ·General Services.Administration (GSA) or his/her <lesigttee. The Government's .occupant ofthe leased premise is ·not authorized 
to administer this lease.or-_make commitments to the .Lessor that ·ate not followed~up with a vlritten-agreement to-the Lease.·GSA 
assuntes no responsibiiity. for any cost incurred .by the· Lessor except as provided by the terms of this Lease or any other cost 
authorized, in ·writing, by-the GSA· C011ttacting-Offieet. _The Lessor will not be reimbursed for any- services- not provided. for Qi' this· 
Lease; including· but not limited to; -repairs, changes in· scope of wod,, alterations, and overtime serviCes without the written 
authodtation.ofa Contracting Officer, If Lessor deUverS spactrwitli Tenant Improvements·not authorized, in Writing,_by.the· GSA 
Contracting Officert then the Lcssorsha11 not be entitled to 001npensati:on or pS:)-'inent if the Tenant Improvements· remain in place after 
the Govemn'.rcnt's acceptance· Ofthe· spare, 

18. 	 Tell:irit .lri'.ipi-OVemClit AllOWance:-Bolli parties hereby agree !hafthe amended Tenant Improvement mrioUrit fot''4500 'FUlfot-Dtlve, 
 
l<Ving, Texas of $1,095,346.36 (31,741 ANSI/BOMA Office Areax $3451) shall he amortfaed through the rent forten (to) years at 
 
the rate of 8.00%. The total annufil cost of Tenant lmpmvements fortlie amortiZlllion period shall be.$!69,019.97(Tl • $159,474.89 + 
 
BSAC • $9,545.0$). Annufil tenant improvement amortized payments will begin upon completion and acceptance of all tenant 
 
impr:ovCn1enti to-the leased premise. 
 

LESSOR 	 ited partnership
opment Corporatio:ln, a Texas corp •• its general part 

BY President~-----·--~~~~· 
1ifleW.L 

(Printed N me) 

-
fn· the presence 

EXEMPT(b)(6)
of: 

1600 ti •. Collins Blvd •• Suite 1500 
Address 

l{e.U~ f, 6. Drub\os Rkhatdson 	 .lfil}Jl...,,0- 
(Printed Name} 	 C;ty Slate Zlp 

BY 
EXEMPT(b)(6)N 

Contracting·Officer 
(Official Tiffe) 

er 
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